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Calculating the absolute open ﬂow potential timely and investigating production capacity so as to
adjust working system of production wells is one of main means to effectively recovery gas res-
ervoirs during intermediate and late development stage. In order to obtain the open ﬂow potential
of gas wells accurately, a new method which utilized a single steady point was proposed in this
research, which was based on deliverability formula of a gas well in pseudo-steady state ﬂow with
pseudo-pressure form. The inﬂuence on factor B in binomial productivity equation caused by the
changed permeability was taken into consideration. According to the stable production data,
reservoir permeability K can be determined by iterative method ﬁrstly, and the coefﬁcient A, B in
binomial productivity equation can be calculated with the open ﬂow potential subsequently. It
illustrated clearly by a practical example that the new method was suitable for gas wells especially
when the producing pressure drop is large. Additionally, the error between the open ﬂow potential
value and interpretation result from the multi-point test was small, which proved it to be more
simple, economic and effective than the common one.
Copyright © 2016, Southwest Petroleum University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on
behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
As the basis of the analysis for production system and esti-
mation for dynamic production rate, the production capacity of
oil or gas wells is the foundation of proration which can be re-
ﬂected by the value of absolute open ﬂow potential [1]. Nowa-
days, the main method [2e4] applied to estimate the
deliverability and analyze dynamic behavior of gas wells was
deliverability test [5], such as back pressure test, isochronal test,
revisionary isochronal test and single-point test [6]. Among
these, single-point test [7] was used more frequently for its
simpler process, less testing time and lower cost [8,9]. Accordingtroleum University.
ier on behalf of KeAi
niversity. Production and host
creativecommons.org/licenses/bto large amounts of data in multi-point deliverability test, the
empirical parameter a can be decided and empirical formula of
productivity for each gas ﬁeld could be built subsequently when
using the method of single-point test. However, empirical for-
mulas of each gas ﬁeld were different as shown in Table 1
[10e16], the value of parameter a will get larger while the
reservoir permeability decreasing, which leads to less effect of
non-Darcy ﬂow. The formula of empirical parameter a can be
described as following:
a ¼ A
Aþ BqAOF
(1)
When estimating deliverability, some errors will be caused by
common single-point empirical formula due to ignoring the
difference of reservoir physical properties between different
wells. Li Lianming [17] and Yang Liu [18] used production data of
one steady point to solve reservoir permeability reversely and
determine the parameter of A, B in binomial productivity equa-
tion thus to obtain open ﬂow potential of a gas well, which was
based on pressure-squared approach. But there were twoing by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open
y-nc-nd/4.0/).
Table 1
Different gas ﬁelds with different empirical parameter values.
Names of gas ﬁeld a
Equation of Chen YQ [10] 0.25
Horizontal well in SGL [11] 0.528
Chang Qing [12,13] 0.8793
Da Niu-di [14] 0.64
Chang Lin [15] 0.4943
Chuan Xi [16] 0.3
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only can be applied when pressure is relatively low [19]; On the
other hand, the inertial coefﬁcient D determined by average
value of multi-point testing data does not take the inﬂuence of
permeability into account [20]. In order to deal these two
problems, a new method which used data of one steady point
and iterative method to solve permeability so as to determine
absolute open ﬂow potential was provided in this research.
Moreover, there were two improvements included: Firstly,
binomial deliverability equation expressed by pseudo-pressure
was used to describe the relationship between potential and
pressure of a gas well; Secondly, turbulent coefﬁcient bwas used
to describe the inﬂuence on inertial coefﬁcient D which caused
by permeability.2. Deliverability of gas wells in pseudo steady state
After producing in a constant potential, rate of pressure
change in each point of reservoir are the same in a certain area of
gas drainage, which means that it goes into pseudo steady state.
At this time, the deliverability of a gas well can be presented by
binomial equation expressed in pseudo-pressure, which is
actually the laminar-inertial-turbulent (LIT) equation.2.1. Binomial deliverability equation for gas wells
As the deviation factor Z and gas viscosity m will be affected
seriously by the changing pressure, pseudo-pressure approach is
employed to deal this problem. In addition, the gas ﬂowing
equation in pseudo-pressure form is available throughout the life
of gas wells.
Based on percolation mechanics theory [21], the reasoning
process of productivity equation in pseudo-steady state can be
described as following.
The ﬂow rate of ﬂow section R in pseudo-steady state:
qgr ¼ qrBg ¼

1 r
2
r2e

qg$
psc
ZscTsc
$
ZT
p
(2)
According to the seepage theory, the ﬂow rate of the ﬂow
section can be described:
qgr ¼ 2prh$y ¼ 2prh$K
m
$
dp
dr
(3)
The ﬂow rate of ﬂow section R in pseudo-steady state is equal
to the ﬂow rate of the ﬂow section gotten by the seepage theory:
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Separating of variables and integrating to the (4) type,
ignoring r2w=r
2
e :j jwf ¼
12:91qgT
Kh
"
ln
r
rw
 1
2

r
re
2#
(5)
For the quasi steady state, the average pseudo pressure of the
actual gas volume in the exhausting volume controlled by gas
well is indicated by J. The deﬁnition formula is:
j ¼
Z re
rw
jdVZ re
rw
dV
z
2
r2e
Z re
rw
jrdr (6)
the (5) type get into the (6) type:
j jwf ¼
12:91qgT
Kh
ln
0:472re
rw
(7)
Although pseudo steady state is unstable, it still can be
treated as a steady state. Therefore, the skin factor S and ﬂow
dependent skin factor Dqg can be substituted for the type, the
deliverability equation of a gas well expressed in the form of
pseudo-pressure can be described as following:
j jwf ¼
12:91qscT
Kh

ln
0:472re
rw
þ Sþ Dqsc

(8)
That is jðpRÞ  j

pwf

¼ Aqsc þ Bq2sc (9)
Where; A ¼ 12:91T
Kh

ln
0:472re
rw
þ S

(10)
B ¼ 12:91TD
Kh
(11)
D ¼ 2:191 1014 bggK
mghrw
(12)
b ¼ 7:644 10
10
K1:2
(13)
the (12), (13) type get into the (11) type:
B ¼ 2:1622 10
2ggT
rwmgh2K1:2
(14)
2.2. Deliverability equation of a steady point
The permeability Kwhose value is always unknown is related
to the parameters of A and B as Eq. (9) shows, but the other
parameters are easy to be determined. Therefore, the coefﬁcients
A and B in LIT equation can't be determined immediately by the
data of a steady point such as rate, formation pressure and
following pressure in bottom hole.
Separating the permeability K from Eq. (9), another form of
deliverability equation can be obtained to measure open ﬂow
potential of a gas well with data of a steady point, which was
provided in this research:
jðpRÞ  j

pwf

¼ Ap
K
qsc þ BpK1:2q
2
sc (15)
Table 2
Reservoir characteristics comparison table of the ﬁve Wells.
Gas reservoir Permeability Lithology Fractured Pore structure
Well #A Low permeability Sandstone Yes Pore
Well #B Low permeability Sandstone Yes Pore
Well #C High permeability Sandstone No Pore
Well #D High permeability Volcanic rock No Fracture þ pore
Well #E High permeability Carbonate rock No Pore þ cave
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
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rw
þ S

(16)Table 3
Basic parameters comparison table of the ﬁve Wells.
Well# T h re rw S
(K) (m) (m) (m)
A 366.3 7.7 410 0.061 4.16
B 362.6 14.3 400 0.108 4.54
C 333.1 5.5 656 0.061 5.97
D 403.9 19.1 770 0.061 5.99
E 393.2 39.9 800 0.100 6.00
Fig. 1. Binomial productivity analyBp ¼
2:1622 102ggT
rwmgh2
(17)
As Eq. (15) is a non-linear LIT equation, permeability K can be
solved by iterative method effectively.
2.3. Iterative method of permeability K
Transforming Eq. (15) into the following form, we can get an
equation of permeability K:
K ¼ Apqsc
jðpRÞ  j

pwf

 BpK1:2q2sc
(18)gg mg q pR pwf
(cp) (104 m3/d) (MPa) (MPa)
0.58 0.021 1.81 26.52 19.65
0.58 0.021 6.49 20.51 16.87
0.66 0.026 11.73 33.12 30.61
0.84 0.034 67.35 42.11 35.68
0.65 0.032 87.20 51.88 49.48
sis graph of the ﬁve gas wells.
Table 4
Comparative data table between the provided method and multi-point deliverability testing method.
Well Steady point method Multi-point testing method
K A B AOF A B AOF Error
(mD) (MPa2/cp)/(104 m3/d) (MPa2/cp)/(104 m3/d)2 (104 m3/d) (MPa2/cp)/(104 m3/d) (MPa2/cp)/(104 m3/d)2 (104 m3/d) (%)
A 0.2703 8876.452 291.255 4.271 8901 284 4.274 0.07
B 0.8256 1161.118 12.979 19.807 1182 9.711 20.359 2.71
C 5.1118 392.546 14.029 54.131 354.6 17.26 50.706 6.75
D 5.3872 137.205 1.291 194.225 109.8 1.681 181.584 6.96
E 4.8286 58.911 0.162 652.591 57.22 0.195 609.499 7.06
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following. Firstly, setting an initial value K0 to permeability K,
then substituting the initial value to Eq. (18) and calculating K1. If
jK0  K1j=K1  0:001, the iteration process can be ended which
means that the value of K1 is the permeability of reservoir, or it
should go back to the second step to iteration procedure
continually.
3. Example analysis
In order to validate the provided new method, 5 wells in
different gas ﬁelds with different levels of production rate wereFig. 2. IPR curves of tchosen to analyze, the reservoir characteristics are listed in
Table 2 and the basic parameters are listed in Table 3. It was clear
in analyzing curves of back-pressure test and revisionary
isochronal test (Fig. 1) that the regression lines have positive
correlations which can be observed in Table 4 (the eighth column
of Table 4).
Table 4 demonstrated the results of the provided method
and multi-point deliverability testing method according to the
data in Table 3. It illustrated immediately that the results of
the new method (the ﬁfth column of Table 4) have well
agreements with the normal one (the eighth column of
Table 4) and errors between them are small (less than 7%).he ﬁve gas wells.
Table 5
Comparison of the open ﬂow capacity between one-point method and multi-point deliverability test method.
Well Multi-point Equation of Chen
(a ¼ 0.25)
SGL gas ﬁeld
(a ¼ 0.528)
DND gas ﬁeld
(a ¼ 0.64)
CQ gas ﬁeld
(a ¼ 0.8793)
AOF AOF Error AOF Error AOF Error AOF Error
A 4.274 3.132 26.72 3.529 17.43 3.733 12.66 4.264 0.23
B 20.359 13.659 32.91 16.163 20.61 17.435 14.36 20.661 1.48
C 50.706 48.416 4.52 68.306 34.71 77.859 53.55 100.199 97.61
D 181.584 178.912 1.47 224.951 23.88 247.961 36.55 304.497 67.69
E 609.499 544.043 10.74 847.305 39.02 987.238 61.98 1304.034 113.95
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cision will be higher with producing pressure drop increasing
for gas wells. It can be seen from the Tables 3 and 4: generally
speaking, the provided method is suitable to gas wells in
different production levels and can estimate the open ﬂow
potential accurately.
Fig. 2 are consisted by comparative curves of IPR generated by
provided method and LIT analyzing method, which can illustrate
the capacity of gas supplying from layer to wells. Similarly, it
showed good correlations between these two methods espe-
cially within 50% of open ﬂow potential. That is to say, the new
method of estimating open ﬂow potential with a steady point
proposed in this study can be used to productivity estimation for
reservoirs in different conditions.
Table 5 shows results solved by single-point empirical for-
mula basing on the data of steady points in Table 3. As
reﬂecting by Table 5, the open ﬂow potential calculated by
single-point empirical formula will get close to the results of
deliverability test with production increasing and the param-
eter a decreasing. The result above will also be obtained with
production decreasing and the parameter a increasing. But
errors between them will become more obvious with variable
values of a. Comparing between Table 4 and Table 5, the
provided method can be reasonably used to estimate open
ﬂow potential in reservoirs with different physical properties
as a result of small estimation errors in different production-
level gas wells.4. Conclusions
1. As the pressure-squared approach only can be utilized when
pressure is relatively low, permeability can be solved by
iteration method and the steady-point productivity function
in pseudo-pressure approach has been built in this research,
which considered the effect on non-linear part caused by
permeability. And the providedmethod can bewidely used in
any range of pressure values.
2. In addition, the proposed method only needs single-point
data during productivity analysis which is worth to be rec-
ommended because of easier operation and lower cost.
3. As a result of high precision, different production levels of gas
wells can be analyzed by this new approach especially for
higher producing pressure drop. It is the new method that
makes the calculation of open ﬂow potential for gas wells
become more simple, convenient and effective.Acknowledgments
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a the empirical parameter;
P the pressure at r, (MPa);
V the volume of gas, (m3);
Z gas compressibility;
qAOF the open ﬂow of gas well, (104 m3/d);
y the gas seepage velocity at r, (m3/s);
r arbitrary radius distanced from well, (m);
Bg gas volume factor;
Jwf ﬂowing bottom hole pressure, (MPa);
qg gas well ground production, (104 m3/d);
qgr bottom hole production of gas well, (104 m3/d);
J real gas pseudo pressure evaluated at pressure p,
(MPa2/(mPa$s));
pR average reservoir pressure, (MPa);
pwf ﬂowing BHP, (MPa);
qsc gas rate in standard conditions, (104 m3/d);
T reservoir temperature, (K);
K permeability, (mD);
h Net formation thickness, (m);
re external drainage radius, (m);
rw radius of wellbore, (m);
S Skin factor, dimensionless;
D inertial coefﬁcient, (104 m3/d)1;
mg gas viscosity, (cp);
b velocity coefﬁcient, (m1);
gg relative density of natural gas;References
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